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CiiJLiio Lowell Thomas Broadcastfor Literary Digest
Monday, October IS, 1951 Paee------- -Good Evening Ev rybody:

tLips out in the f-an iiast look 
m o p © s s p i o u s than © v 0 p c h i s © v © n i n o •
That ugly thpee letter word WAK was 
uttered today by the President of uhina.

Ueneral ohiang Kai Shek, the head 
ot the Nationalist uoverniTient at Nanking, 
declared today in a formal address that 
if the League ot Nations doesn't obtain 
a just settlement ot the controversy 
between China and Japan, why uhina will 
declare war.^

I he Council of the League of 
Nations is meeting tomorrow in a special 
urgent session to take up the har 
eastern imbroglio. 1 he President of 
Uhina specifically refers to thet"session.

He says that
it it doesn't bring justice tor uhina, 
we I I , the answer will be that sftiTie three 
letter word v/hich means armed conflict.

The associated Press quotes 
Uhiang Kai oHek as saying - I heieby 
declare t h c;. t the N a t i 0 n i. I Government's 
patience has been tested to the last 
degree." He went on to aad that Uhina
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respects the League of Nations and the
-R'jr

Kellogg peace pact. that it neither
A,

of tnese do any good in restraining 
Japan, why china will make the supreme 
sacritice. In grim language he announced 
that china will bankrupt herself ror a 
halt a century and jo to war,~^

The united Press quotes Tokio as 
beinc eacer ror an early settlement of 
the dispute with china, but that Japan 
is opposed to the intervention of either 
the League of Nat ions or the united 
states. Japan doesn't want either 
Geneva or Viashington to interfere, but 
intends to settle the dispute by direct 
negotiations vith China.
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There were loud cries in 
Germany today, cries of "Arrest Him 
him up." They meant Doctor Schacht 
former president of the R©ichsban k, 
GermanyTs principal financial 
i nstitut ion.

Supporters if the Republ ic 
Germany think Doctor 3chacht shou Id

I

I
Lo ck

1

1

i n 
be

punished and the reason is the speech made
a big rally o f f i re-eat i nq German

YfGerm any 1 s, seem
t o

A
be getting together.^

^They had a wild and enthusiastic 
rally- Adolf Hitler's Fascists were 
represented, also fcbcx Germany's war 
veteran or ganizationtf, the Steel Helmets, 
an d I i k ew i s e the le ader s o f t he N at i on a I i st 
party. These three elements got together 
and declared an al Nance.

There were fiery speeches,

loud ^enunc ' Pr esen*
G ov © r nm e n t of ^^er m an^5* Soctor L>chachLf 

tant financier was there. In 
as the International hews Service

!!!

the i m p or
fact
relates Doctor Schacht made one of the

^31 sm



GERMANY - f:

most fiery of the sreeches. He deno :..ced the present republican

government In savage terms. Then the meeting came out strong

for a national militaristic ’■'olicy. The alliance between the 

various reactionary elements promises to have an iranortant 

bearing u^on political developments in Germany.

The .c unporters of the Republic don't like it one bit 

and that’s why they are calling for the arrest of Doctor Schacht,
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The newspapers toaay are attaching 
a good deal of importance to the 
announcement chat uino drandi, the Italian 
Foreign Minister, will visit President 
Hoover in Washington next month for a 
series of conferences.

Signor mrand i was invited to make 
the trip by secretary ot State Stimson, 
when the latter was in Italy a short while 
ago. Some people seem to have expected 
that Mussolinc himself might come. 
Secretary otimson takes up that point by 
saying that the President would have been 
pleased to receive* the head of the 
Italian government, but the united Press 
quotes Secretary otimson as x**x*k* 
adding that Mr. Hoover knew that Mussolini 
couldn't avail himself at this time of an 
invitation to visit the united states.

The associated Press interprets 
the visit ot the Italian i*oreign Minister 
in terms of disarmament. it is believed 
that Sionor brandi and President hoover 
will have a confidential chat about the 
long standing n a v a, I dispute between
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France and Italy, and the fascist 
Minister o t h o r eig n Affairs will also 
or i ng up t he su bj ec t of the armam ent 
vacation which Italy has proposed 
the League of (Nlations.

I he idea is that the countries of 
the world shall agree not to spend any 
money tor war equipment for tne period of 
one year. It is pointed out that 
President Hoover and Mussolini are in 
pretty general agreement on the 
disarmame nt question.

Well, with the visit of Premier 
Laval of France, followed by that of 
horeign Minister urandi of Italy, why 
i t1 s going to be a busy time in Washington.

!

]
||

One expectation is that the conferences
a grand

take
are likely to result in 
in which all the world will take part 
on the subject ot di-armament and the 

economic situation.

l!
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President Hoov e r ut tered some 
wise words today. He made an address 
over the radio, to the international 
Association of Chiefs of Police, at 
St* Petersburg, Florida.

The President, says the 
International Nev/s Service, warns the 
pub I ic against the way some people 
glorify gangsters. He denounces the
false s en t i men t a li t y , and false hero 
worship which tends to make the gunman 
a swaggering, glamorous figure.

The President declared that 
the one who should be made a hero i s t he 
policeman who chases the gangster. The 
Associated Press quotes the President 
as say i no that we need a g I or i f ic at i on 
of policemen who do the ir duty and 
give their lives in public protection. 
Yes, that's right. Ihere's a tendency 
on the pa rt of some folks to ^he
dop a goat for everything and t hal
another tendency to glorify the gangster 
and you have the matter stood on its head 
in the most ridiculous sort of way.

”•31 SM
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xboKxR Pres i dent Hoov e r gave
out another message today. It was s an t II Iil
to the I w8nt i eth Annual Safety Uonf er enc e
and E. x p o s i + ion, which is meeting in 
Uhicago. The President pointed out that 
accidents are d i m i n i sh i n g , bu t th at the re 
are still more than 99,000 accidental 
deaths in a year in the United States 
and a vast number of injuries. And a 
large proportion of these are preventable. 
So, I et r s go ahead and p 

the Presidents idea,^
President C. W. Bergquist of

ent them, is 
<*QQ

the National Safety Council made the 
statement that the biggest field 
accident prevention just now is the home. 
Industry is promoting safety, but in the 
home t he r e a re still 30,000 f at al i t'jes 

a year. A large proportion of these, he 
says, would not take place if the average 
home were anything I ike as careful about
accidents as the average f actor y .
J? M.' _ . , ft „ 0T&aAjO-

<r^r% yi/t- air ^
VU_ ,

9 9-31 5M
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I rl the history of ne wspap erdom 
there have bean many instances of 
courageous journal s that 1 ave defied 
entrenched power and defended the freedom 
of the press, but it is seldom that any 
paper has even gone as far as El 0 i ar i o, 
in the Mexican of Yukat an.

El Diari© is described by the 
Associated Press as a powerful dai I y.
It must be, because it is now putting 
on something of young revolution.
El C i ar i o la as been having a row with 
the Governor of Yukatan. A furious 
dispute has been under way. The Governor 
wants to put the paper out of business, 
and he has the soldiers with which to do

iS

i t.
But the editor of El Diario has 

mobilized his reporters, printers and
press men and they are holding the fort. 
The offices of El Diario in t he city of

"s

M e r i d a w-S® tonight an embattled fortress.
A» _

The newspaper employ e^s In a v s pledge cl 
t h em s e I v e s t o re s i st t h r G ov e rn or w i t h 
bullets and defend their paper with their

!l

i
I
il

9^1 5M



MEXICO - 2

lives. Noble reporters. Noble printers. Noble pressmen!

Meanwhile, the talk is flying thick and fart. The 

editor has arrealed to the President of Mexico and also to the 

Mexican National Newsoaoer Association,

The Governor on his pert swears he is going to break 

the rower of the obstreperous editor if he has to bust all three 

of the rrint ing messes in the ancient realm of Yucatan.

In other words that new-sparer war down in Mexico looks

something like a reel war.
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. VUvO !-<»• 1 Of. ^l-crvwe
t wsRt — to a wopd1 «te0€rt one of

the most thrilling articles l't>reacl inA
a long time. No, it‘s no dramatic story, 
or any account ot danger and narrow 
escapes. It just gives us a few 
descriptions of nature.

Ihat article is headed Strange Kinds 
of Lightning, and it tells us of weird 
displays not only of lightning, but also 
of other freakish electrical phenomena 
in strange parts ot the world.

It!s in this week*s issue of the 
Literary uigest. There's a description 
of an electrical storm on the Paraguay 
Kiver in South America. The digest J
translates it from a German iVieteoro I i g i ca I i. 
Journal. In it Ur. Walter Knoche,

Ifor many years director of the weather I
Service ot i I e , a^tl I s j hov|e j t v^as 
impossible t<x even^count the number of
flashes. streaksat

Some were in the form of^aiKackgchfc
lightning, but were red or ML1ow# Then
th er e were rnany flashes o t /|$ie^s trange

^ beaded lightning - like a str i ng of g I ow i nc

^ jy'—
9"3-3l 5M
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pearls in the sky. And then there were 
gorgeous glows of sheet lightning with 
orange colored d i so h ar g e s t h at r e s e in b I ec-f 
cylinders or glowing gas. And there 
were flashes that revolved like a pin 
wheel. At one period of the storm 
the s ky d i rec 11 y ov er head blazed with 
hundreds of dazzling lirhts, like the

arc - l i ghts. Ihey were so bright, 
travelers had to close their ^/es.

Ihat Digest article also tells 
us of remarkable outbursts of lightning 
in the eruption of a gire&t volcano. And 
on top of it all we are given an amazing 
picture of a lightning flash photographed 

f r om an a i r p I a ne .
-------  ■)f us wou Id

un I ess we 'i.®



i-oiu nov* for a strange, strange tale that is slowly, 

coming out. I mean the one about Mrs. Ida V/ood, the ninety- 

three year old recluse who hoarded three quarters of a million 

dollars in her New fork Fotel room. Whey they moved her out 

they found money, money, money - money hidden everywhere. In 

a secret xraKkix ^otket that she had sev.ed in her dress they 

found fifty ten thousand dollar bills - half a million dollars 

in all?

The daily narers have been telling us how she lived 

in a hotel room for fourteen years. She seldom went out. She 

cooked her own meals in the room, sending a bell boy to the store 

for a few cents worth of nrovisions at a time. And all the whi ' e 

she had that money with her hidden away in strange ’-laces.

Thousand dollar bills buried in hea’-s of rubbish, five thousand 

dollar bills under the bathtub. So much of it that some of this 

hidden treasure she had forgotten.

And there’s a strange history to all that money.

The New York Sun
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gives

Sears aro, the old recluse was
a reigning beauty of New York. Her 
husband was oenjamin .iOOu, a power in 
the city, the owner and editor of 

one of the most important newspapers 
of the time, the New York uaily News. 
He was a great sporting character. 
Editor ..oo a, a mighty gambler of those 
gaudy years in the nineties. They 
tell how one night he hkm* won a 
hundred thousand dollars in a gambling 
house- ..hen he went home he counted
it out in front of his wife and gave 
her fifty thousand. It was all according 
to arrangement. bhe allowed him to 
gamble as much as he pleased, so long 
as he gave her half of his winnings.

At Saratoga on one occasion he 
broke the bank in a glittering gamoling 
house. He took away a hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars, and splic i"c 

half and half with his wife.
And then after hditor Wood

skfil died, his widow sold his paper;

5M
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"t ^ ^ I'iGv. Yot ts *-i£ii|y Hews. /\ Isr'cjs pcir*"^
of ci i e pure ha s e price s he received in 
handsome thousand collar bills.

And ao it went with the radiant 
womg. n who wgs one ot th6 begut i es o t 
N 8 w Yopk. I*t wgs mone y, gIv/ Gys fnonsy. 
She got it ana kept it. As for banks - 
no, not at all. ohe kept it in cash.

The years went by. Editor wood 
and his former newspaper and his once 
beautiful wife - they were almost

;! I

It I'S

is IIB

if
I1 if

i Ifit i®
I®
I

j 11 

11
IS

ti 11
1Ill

forgotten. Ida Viood.grew ola. Sne lived 
with her money, a collection of bank notes.

! 1

She became a recluse living in her hotel 
room and thinking up odd ways to hide 
her wealth. No, They say she isn't mad. 
She is as clear and sound minded as any 
old lady you'll find. She merely has an 
eccentricity. She loves to have her money 
near her and hide it away^ ^

'well, they are toata tearing the 
ola hole 1 down c nd they had to move the 
ninety-three year ola woman from her room 
g nd t hat T s how the secret h as c ome to

and now they are hunting t r e s u r e 
in the be lone; in cis or the former belle of

'w'

New Y o r k•

1
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hi i

1
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ill
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ill
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H
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tew==-eo»ea & real Cinderella 
story. .s nineteen year old girl, 
daughter of an Italian laborer v/ho lived 
in New Jersey, landed in New York today.
She has in her -handbag a five year contract 
to sing with theAcfivic Opera Company.

The story begins one night 
three years ago. A poorly dressed girl

he wife of
and askeu

twent to Iv,rs . Mar tine Mi 
the Metropolitan House tenor 
her Tor a ticket co the opera that 
night. The girl v as timid and embarrassed, 
but some inner compulsion seemed to be 
dr i v i nc her .

Well, requests for freetickets 
are very common, but there was something 
about the girl that attracted Mrs.
Mart ine I I i 1 s notice. The tenor's wife
asked a few cuestions.

The girl said her name was 
Sarafina di Leo. She was sixteen. Her 
father was a laborer aorking in New 
Jersey. The family was very poor, and
it was a big family. ihe girl hoped

singer. Howsome day to be an opera
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couIq sh© i f s he could never hes.r ii he 
opera. m n a there never was any money
for a ticket. I h a t was why she had made 
so bo I d as to ask .

hell, girls who are ambitious 
to be singers are very common in operatic 
circles, but again there was something 
about the dau ghfcr of the New Jersey 
laborer that held the/iiiS2ii°8f the 
tenor's wife.

She called her husband's 
accompanist and asked him to try out 
the girl's voice. The laborer's daughter 
sang.

Yes, she cot her ticket to the 
opera that night. fviore than that, a 
group of wealthy people were gathered a 
few days later to listen to the girl. A 
purse was raised to send her to Italy to

study.
Last February they had a gala 

performance at the famous opera house 
of La Sea If a in the Italian city of 
Milan, 'the prima conna was that same 
daughter of the New Jersey laborer . It

“
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was her debut, and s he scored a 
magnificent success.

The New York evening Post tells 
us chat sne sang in other performances 
at La Sea 14a. Th e Chicago civic Opera 
Company heard about her - and that 
brings us to the end of f he story, with 
the nineteen year old Serafina di Leo 
landing in New York today, a Ghicaao 
Opera contract in her handbag,

V0^22.y "iLdti •
sf-teu, ^ ‘ ^ -
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